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KUS1XESS CARDS.

A A. CL,EVJBLiXI,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
new brick building, cornerSecond aud Cass streets ; up stairs.

J J.. CURTIS,
Attorney-at-Lav- r: Xotary Public.

Commissioner of Deeds for Washington
Territory. Office in Havel's new lirickbuilding. Cor. Second and Cass streets.

roin u. south. am

ATTORNEY AT L.AW.
Office 0:1 Cass street, 2 doors back of Odd

l'ellows Building, Astoria, Oregon.

"LJEE.ll KAXAGA, has

ATTOUNEY AT LaW.
OHlce over White House Cor., Astoria, Or. A

QKl. XOIiAKI),

ATTORNEY AT I,AW.

!iice In Kinney'h Block, opposite City
Hall, Astoria, Oregon.

W. KULTOU. Q. C. FULTON

FITE.TOK BROTHERS. I

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Kuoins 5 and 6, Odd Fellows Building.

V H. A. BOWIiBY,

Attorney and CunuNcllor ut I.atv

Office on Chenamus Street, Astoria, Oregon
.

T II. 3IAXSEL.I,,
REAL ESTATE BROKER

AND

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Established 188.1.

Third Street, next to V, U. Telegraph Of-
fice, Astoria, or.

"R. J. K. LA fOBCh. of

DENTIST.

Rooms u ana 12 Odd Fellows Building.

ASTORIA, - - OREGON,

DRW. A. I. AI)J. A. P1H.TO.V

Cass street, between 3rd and 4th.
Special attention to Diseases of Women

and Children, by Dr. A, L. Fulton.
Special attention to Surgery. 1 Di.J.A.

Fulton.
Office hours from 10 to 12 A. ai and 1 to 1

r. M.

;rst. .! s tv ztiji:,
If IAN ASU Sl.RUKON

t wins No. 6 Pythian Billii:ig.
' ffice hours 10 lo 12 and I !. Night calls

at Koom No. 9.

vS.O. IJ.KSTKS.

t ll YblOIAX AND SUKCKON.

Special al tent ion to Diseases of Women
Surgery.
kiiik: Opposite Telegraph Office, up

Stairs. Astoria. fuon.

A. S1HTSI.H.
sv DENTIST.

Uooitis 1 ami 2 Pythian Building over
k H. Cooper's Store.

DR. SHACELEFORD.
Astoria Is Blessed With a

Veterinary Surgeon
Who is fully competent, and any one hav-

ing need of his services will find him at the
Parlcer House,

Astoria, Oregon.

Abstracts of Title.
C. R. THOMSON.

Keeps a full set of Abstract Books
and will examine the Title to any lfeat In-
state in the county and rurnish an Abstract
of Title to the same.

Terms reasonable. Woik guaranteed.

m& W & ml HE I
If! lb I 1 1 mm IR

FOR

POUNDS
Vim. J. HOOPER & CO.,

110 2. Pratt, near Light, 3
BALTIMORE, MD., o

Manufacturers of
ixTjlIt

COTTON AND FLAX GILL NETS, m

CORKS. SEINE LCADS, &C. "
Seine Twine of all kinds, Ma-

nilla. Cotton & Hemp Hope.

The Teacher
7i'lio advised her pupils to strengthen
.heir minds by the use of Ayer's

appreciated the truth that
aodily health is essential to mental
rigor. For persons of delicate and feeble
institution, whether young or old, this
nediciue is Teinarkably beneficial. Be
mre you get Ayer's Sarsapnrilla.

" Every spring and fall I take a num-
ber of bottles of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and

greatly benefited." Mrs. James H.
Eastman, Stoneham, Mass.

"I have taken Ayer's Sarsaparilla
with great benefit to my general health."

Miss Thirza L. Crerar, Palmyra, Md.
"My daughter, twelve yeirs of age,

suffered for the past year from

General Debility.
few weeks since, we began to give

her Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Her health has
greatly improved." Mrs. Harriet H.
Battles, South Chelmsford, Mass.

"About a year ago I began using Ayer'a
Sarsaparilla as a remedy for debility
and neuralgia resulting from malarial
exposure in the army. I was in a very
bail condition, but six bottles of the

with occasional doses of Ayer'a
Pills, have greatly improved my health.

am now aule to work, and feel that I
cannot sav too much for your excellent
remedies." F. A. Pinkham, South
Moluucus, Me.

"My daughter, sixteen years old, is
rising A ver's Sarsaparilla with good ef-

fect." Rev. S. J. Graham, United
Brethren Church, Buckhannou, "W. Va.

" I suffered from

Nervous Prostration,
ith lame back and headache, and have

been much benefited by the use of Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. I am now 80 years of age,
and am satisfied that my present health
and prolonged life are due to the use of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla." Lucy Moffitt,
Ivillingly, Conn.

Mrs. Ann H. Farnsworth, a lady 79
vara old. So. Woodstock, Vt.t writes :
"After beveral weeks' suffering from
nervous prostration, I procured a bottle

A ver's Sarsaparilla, and before I
had taken half of it my usual health
lvturiird."

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Price $1 ; six bottles, $5. Worth $5 a bottle.

Tiffs Pills
will save tho dyspeptic from many
days of misery, aud enable him to eat
whatever lie wishes. They prevent

Sick Headache,
cause tho food to assimilate and nour-
ish the body, givo keen appetite, aud

Develop Flesh.
and solid muscle. Elegantly sugar
coated. Price, 25 cents per box.

Sold Everywhere.
Office, 44 Murray St., N. X.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY.

There Is no occasion for the most fastidi-
ous of our citizens to jend to Portland or
San Francisco for

Custom Made Clothes
As they can get Hotter Fits. Better Work-
manship, and for less Money.
By Leaving their Orders with MEANY.
New Coods by Every Steamer.
Call ami See Him and Satisfy Yourself.

P. J. Meany. Merchant Tailor.

A.UOTIOKT
AND COMMISSION HOUSE.

MARTIN OLSEN,
Successor to E. C .Holden.

The oldest established Commission House
in Oregon. Goods or all kinds sold on

Auction Sales Every Saturday.
General Repairing, Jobbing and Uphol-

stering done.
Fine stock of Furniture on hand.
When you w.int Bargains in Household

Goods go to
MAICTXN OWKN

FISH NETTING.

SEINES, TRAPS, POUNDS,

Netting of EveryBescriptiou

AND

At LOWEST FACTORY PRICES.

BAKBOUE'S
SAMON NET THREADS.

wuumam
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HENRY DOYLE & CO.,

517 & 519 Market St.,

SAX FRAXCISCO, CALIFORNIA.

NAVY YAED EED TAPE.

One .Bill Eequires 168 Vouchers and
744 Signatures.

Very few people, if any, outside of
the navy yard officials, have auy idea
of the circumlocution and red tape
necessary, under present rulee and
regulations, for the payment for the
smallest article purchased for use in
the navy. A case in point is worth
bringing to the notico of our renders.
The navy department is something
like a man having a coat with eight
pockets in it. The department con-
sists of eight bureaus, each one hav
ing separate appropriations made by
congress for the purchase of every-
thing it requires.

There is one thing that every bu
reau has an appropriation for and
that is the item of ice. The contract
is let ever' year and each office in
the navy yard at Mare island is al-

lowed a certain quautity. Of course
it is all paid for out of different ap-

propriations. Last year the con-
tract was let to a party in Vallejo,
and wo now wish to explain the
modus operandi of payment, for
the benefit of our readers, whicu to a
business person on the outside will
appear sublimely ridiculous. The
contractor is paid for the ice on the
30th of December and the 30th of
June of every Gscal year. As there
are eight bureaus it requires eight
sets of public bills, each set consist
ing of five vouchers; these vouchers
must ue signeu oy tue senior mem-
bers of the board of inspection that
the ice was of good quality, etc. Then
they go to the general storekeeper
for bis certificate that he received the
ice aud that it was accordiug to con
tract. Then they go to tho command
ant for his approval; then go to
Washington for the approval of the
paymaster general, who npproves and
then sends them to the navy pay of- -

Lfice at San Francisco, the contrac
tor in a few daysgettiug his money.

Our readers will see that iu paying
for tho ice for the first half of
the fiscal year it requires forty vouch-
ers and two hundred signatures;
and this is not all nor half. hen
the ice is received it must bo in-

voiced to the heads of the eight dif-
ferent departments, aud these vouch-
ers are iu triplicate and require three
signatures each. Thus it will be seen
that there must be twenty-fou- r vouch-
ers and seventy-tw- o signatures added
to the nnmber mentioned elsewhcro.
This is tho routine goue through
with on the 30th of every December,
nnd the same thing is goue through
again on the 30th of June, but there
is more to come. As overy contract
has a proviso that 20 per cent shall
be deducted from every payment un-

til the contract is completed, reserva-
tion bills must bo made out, which
requires forty vouchers nnd two bun
dred signatures to bo added to those
already mentioned; so. taking it all
iu all, the payment for the one item of
ice for tho Mare Island navy yard
requires in the aggregate 1G8 vouch-
ers and 744 signatures! Comment is
unnecessary. This will seem incred
ible, but it is a fact nevertheless.
Yallejo Chronicle.

Chills and Ferer. Malaria.
"Many cases of fever and ague, dumb

ague and congestive chills were prompt
ly arrested and entirely banished ly the
use of Simmons Liver lleculator. You
don't say half enough in regard to the ef-
ficacy of this valuable medicine in eases
of ague, intermittent fever, etc. Every
case has been arrested immediate! v. 1
was a sufferer for years with the liver
disease, and only found relief by using
the Keguiator.' Koijeiit .1. Weeks,
Batavia. Kane Co., III.

UAUTIOX TO .UOTIIKKS.
Evuy mother is cautioned against

giving her child laudanum or paregoric;
it creates an unnatural craving tor
stimulants which kills the mind or the
child. Acker's Baby Soother is spe
cially prepared to ueneuc children and
cure their pains. It is harmless and
contains 110 ujhuiu or murpniue. cum
by J. W. Conn, Druggist.

When men have a few ribs broken
they doctor, and once we saw a ship
with a few ribs broken and they
docked her. Could there be a greater
similarity between two things that
are not more alike?

AKK YOUjSK.RPTKiATi?
If so we will convince you that Acker's
English Remedy for the lungs-i-s superi-
or to all other, preparations, and is a
positive cure for all Throat and Lung
troubles, croup, Whooping Cough and
Colds. We guarantee the preparation
and will give you a sample bottle free.

All Knights of Labor who are also
members of the Barry order, have
been expelled by Powderly and the
executive committee.

II31P1.ES OX THE KACK
Denote an impure state of the blood and
are looked upon by many with suspicion.
Acker's Blood Elixir will remove all im-
purities and leave the complexion
smootli and clear. There is nothing that
will so throughly build up the constitu
tion, purify and strengthen the whole
system. Sold and guaranteed by .1 . W.
Conn, Druggist.

The business men of Philadelphia
have indorsed the Amencnn exposi-
tion project for 1892.

PKOPIjE everywhere
Confirm our statement when wn say
that Acker's English Remedy is in every
way superior to any and all other prepa-
rations for the Throat and Lungs. In
Whooping Cough and Croup it is magic
and relieves at once. We offer you a
sample bottle free. Remember, this
Remedy is sold on a postive guarantee,
by J. W, Conn, Druggist

CONSTANT VIGILANCE.

An old merchant upon entering a
store recently opened by two young
men, remarked: '"Boys, remember
that eternal vigilance is the price of
liberty. Yon caunot afford to be
away from your business. The very
man 3011 desire to see is likely to
make his appearance when you are
out. If you are always on hand there
will be fewer occasions for regret than
if you are in the habit of frequently
being out." Severe as it may seem,
the advice was sound,. Success costs
self denial in innumerable ways, aud
knowing that it is required, let per-
sonal desires be surrendered in a
cheerful spirit. The New York Jour-
nal of Commerce, iu discussing the
ounce of prevention, very pertinently
says that "a large part of what the
sufferers designate as mishaps, casu-
alties, accidents, calamities or misfor-
tunes, are the result of a want of due
precaution by which they might have
been averted, or so guarded against
as not to result in hopeless disaster.
It is an old story that for want of a nail
the shoe, for want of a shoe the horse,
for want of a horse the messenger,
and for want of a message the crown,
was lost each in inevitable succession.

'"An old horseman, who was always
on the road before the days of the
railway, used to say that every man
who rode trusted his life to rusting
iron aud rotting leather. When asked
how it was that he had kept unharm-
ed for a quarter of a century from
these decaying material?, he answered
that it was due to the blessing of the
Lord on his const int vigilance Ho
made a daily inspection of overy loop,
strap, buckle, bolt and joint of the
veuicle and harness in bis outfit, and
never allowed auy worn place to go
beyond the line of absolute security
from ordinary strain iu the service.
Ho gavo himself the benefit of every
doubt. Even a shoo that might last
another day was always reset before
he started, so that his horso need not
be barefoot far away from tho shop
of tho smith."

"A keen observer of tho phenomena
of failures iubusiues? undertakings
of all sorts has often affirmed to us
that there was never a case brought
to his notice, where ho had a good
opportunity to investigate its history,
that he was not able to put his finger
on tho loose rivet or the rotten plank
(metaphorically .speaking) that led up
to tho misfortune. This i.s oftener
true than those who have boon 1111 for-

tunate iu their enterprises are willing
to acknowledge. There are many
who deem themselves the sport of

elements and the victims of an
inexorable fate, who are simply suffer-
ing from their heedless disregard of
the simplest rulc3 by the observance
of which success in their choseu call-iu- g

could have been made reasonably
seoure. Wo are not referring to those
who Bleep iu harvest time, and of
course are hungry in winter, or to tho
sluggard who is always in want bo- -

cause ho is too lazy to toil for his
bread; but to those well meaning and
industrious persons, who fancy that
success is a matter of destiny, and
who do not make a wise provision
against possible emergencies likely to
give character to their whole career."

The Closing oTan Important Outlet.
Tho blockade of a 1 o- -t 13 not moro injurious

to its commorco than is even tho temporary
obstruction of tho howcls to tho health of tho
system. Constipation necessarily arrests tho
seerotion of bilo. impedes and disorders

and poisons tho circulation. 'J ho
safest and most effective as it is also tho most
genial, laxative and s medicine in
oxistenco is llostetter's stomach Litters, and
it is moro than nrobablo that its sovereign
efficacy as a preventive and remedy for inter-
mittent and remittent fever is largely duo to
its rclormatory action upon tno liver, an or
gan prejudicially involved in all malarial
complaints. Porsons with a tendency also to
rheumatic, neuralgic and kidney trouble can-
not do better than toantagonizo it with llos-
tetter's Stomach Li'tcrs. which invariably
checks it at tho out5et. Tho weak, moreover.
ore invested witn strength by this lino mvic- -
orant.

Salisbury in a recent speech told
his hearers that they must not expect
the day ever to come when the Brit-
ish colonies wonld become a federa-
tion in the same sense as the United
States.

B CROYAL1""""' jjji w

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never vanes, A marvel of
purity, strength and wholcsomencss. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can
not tin sold in competition with the multi-
tude of low test, short weight, alum or jdios-pha- tc

liowdeis. Sold only in cans. Hoyai.
IUkino PowdkuCo. ion V'all-st- .. N. " .

D. V. CROWLEr & Co. . gents. Portland,
Oregon.

uZ32a

JSIMM&li

Its peculiar efficacy Is duo
as much to the process and.

NOTHING Skiii in compounding as to
the Ingredients themselves.Lmui Take it in time. It checks
diseases in the outset, or If

they be advanced will prove a potcutcure.

No Hoi sWil lie floot It.
It takes tho place of a

doctor and costly pre-
scriptions. All who lead FOR WHOSE
sedentary lives will find BENEFITit the best preventive of
nnd cure for"IntHRcstioii,
Constipation, Headache, Biliousness,
Piles and Mental Depression. No loss
of time, no interference with business
while taking. For children it is most in-

nocent and harmless. No danger from
exposure after taking. Cures Colic,

ltowcl Complaints, Fovcrlsh-ne- s,

and Feverish Colds. Invalids and
delicate persons will find it the mildest
Aperient nnd Tonic they can use. A little
taken at night insures refreshing sleep
aud a natural evacuation of the bowels.
A little taken in tho morning sharpens
the appetite, cleanses tho stomach and
sweetens the breath.

A PHYSICIAN'S OPINION.
"I have been practicing medicine for

twenty years and have never been able to
up a vegetable compound that would,

Imt Simmons Liver Regulator, promptly
and effectively move the Liver to action,
and at the same time aid (instead ofweak-
ening) the digestive and assimilative
powers of the system."
L. M. Hinton, M.D., Washington, Ark.

Marks of Genuineness: Look for the red
Trade-Mar- k on front of Wrapper, and tho
Seal and Signature of J. ll.Zeiliu & Co., Iu
red, on the hide. Take no other.

Eri't SI.

LSGi

ESTABLISHED - - 1870.

Transacts a Goneral Banking Business.

Drafts draw n available in any part or the
li. S. and Huropo, and on Hong Kong, China

Orrin: llouits : 10 a. m. to 3 r. ai.
Oii 1'r.M.ows Buu.mxrt, Astoria, Oregon.

i irOil W 0

CiiiicoiiiI st Foot of .InckMMi, Astoila d
ftriirrnl

Macliinists aifl Boiler lata.
Land and Marine Engines

ROII.KR WORK,
Stc.imboat Work and Cannery Work

A SrrXTAI.TY,
Castings of all Descriptions Made

at Short Notice.
John Kox... rrostdent. and Supt.
A. h. Fox Vice President
J. (I. HlJSTLUIt...., Sec. and Treas.

Wilson & Fisher
Lip Chandlers,

HEAVY AND SHELF

HAEDWAEE
FARRfi !EViPLE2ViENT ,

Paints, Oils, and Varnish.
LOGGERS' SUPPLIES.

PROVISIONS
AND

AGENTS FOR
SALEM PATENT ROLLER MILLS

Portland Roller Mills,
FAIRBANKS' SCALES.

ASTOKIA. OKEGON.

University of Oregon.
EUGENE CITY.

tfext session hegins on Monday, the lOth
of September, 1SS0.

Free scholarships from every county in
the State. Apply to your County Superin-
tendent. Free tuition after Januarj 1. 1S90.

Four Courses : Classical, Scientific, Liter-
ary and a short English Course in which
there is no Latin, GreektFrcnch or German.
The English is a Business
Course. For catalogues or other informa-
tion, address J. W. JOHNSON,

President.

Carnahan & Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

I. W. CASE,
IMPOllTEKS AND WHOLESALE ANI1

EKTA1L DEALERS IN

GENERAL IERCHAMSE,
Corner Chenamus and Cass streets.

ASTOKIA OKEGON

Traveling Men Smoke and Kecoinmend

CO

fjALL AND EXAMINE OUR FINE LINE OF

LIGHT SINGLE AND DOUBLE.

BUGGY HARNESS,
Lap Eobes, Sheets, Nets, etc.

Astoria Bam ai Saile Slop,

OLNEY ST., ASTOKIA, OKEGON.

The New Model Range
CAN BE HAD IN ASTORIA, ONLY OF

B. R. HAWES,
Agent. Call aud Examine It ; You Will be Pleased. E.E.nawesIs also Agent for the

Buck Patent Cooking Stove,
AND OTHER FIRST CLASS STOVES.

Furnace Work, Steam Fittings, Etc., a Specialty. A Full Stock on Hand.

WJLI-.X-, FiiPER--AND-

CEILING DECORATIONS!
5000 donble roll of Wall Paper and Decorations of the latest styles and shadesjnst received direct from Eastern factories.
Also a large assortment of

CARPETS,
Of all grados in bonutiful new designs

New Smyrna Rugs, Portiere Curtains. China Matting, Etc., Etc.
Call and examine. CHAS. HEILBORN.

THE VIENNA

Restaurant ani Chop

C. W. Fisher & Co., Prop's.
Game, Fish, Oysters, Etc.,

COOKED TO ORDER- -

Finu Private Rooms. Everything
frlrst CInsa.

Genevieve Street, rear or Griflln & Reed's.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

JEFF
Is the Leading and

irst-CI-a

RESTAURANT.

Good Cooking. Clean Services. Reasonable
Prices. Polite Waiters. Prompt

Attention.

Try Ilim and You will he
More than Satisfied,

Everybody Says So.

Private,, Rooms.
MAIN STREET, - - - ASTORIA.

Astoria Restaurant
Mrs. King and Mrs. Owens, Prop's.

CHENAMUS ST., NEAR POSTOFFICE.

Meals at All Times,
Day and Night.

OYSTERS in any and all styles.
Spring Chickens always on hand. Every-

thing the market affords.
Fried or broiled Spring Chickens at any

time.

Wanted.

BIDS FOR FREIGHTING ABOUT 73
wood pulp per month, for twelve

months, from Young's Elver Falls to O. R. &
N. Dock, Astoria, Oregon.

The right is reserved to reject anv or all
bids. Address R.M.BRAYNE,

l'oungjs River Falls,
Via Astoria, Or.

CHRIS. KVKNS03T. F. COOK

THE

ntral Hotel
EVENSON" & COOK.
On the European Plan.

LAIIQE CLEAN ROOMS,

A FIRST-CLAS-S RESTAURANT

Board by the Day, Week or Month

Private Rooms for Families, Etc.
Transient Custom Solicited.
Oysters, Fish, Meats, Etc., Cooked to

Order.
WATEUSt., Opp. Foard &. Stohefr

A FIRST CLASS SALOON
Run in connection with the Premises. The

Best of
WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

Good Billiard Tables and Private Card
Rooms.

JUSTUS EDWARDS. DAVE KENNEDY.

KENNEDY & EWAItlS.
PROPRIETORS OF THE

PARKER HOUSE.

First Class in Every Respect
Thoroughly Renovated and Repaired

throughout : 87 large, sunny rooms.

two mrtirvo rooms.
Tables supplied with everything the mar-

ket affords.
Fine Bar and Billiard Room: choice

brands Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
Free Coach to nnd from the House.

A Fine Sample Room for Commercial
travelers.

Serra's Eestaurant
Refltted and Refurnished Throughout.

Rooms to let by the Day, Week or Month.First class in every respect. Tables
furnished with all the delicacies

of the season.
The finest brands of Imported and Domes-

tic Wines, Liquors and Cigars at the bar.
Zinfandel Wines, 50 cents per gallon.

Families supplied.
a good bed and a square meal go

to the SERRA RUSTAURANT,
Near 0. K. & N. Dock, Astoria.

For Sale.
1 Patent Rip Saw Machine.
1 Patent Jig "
1 " Shaper.
1 Mortising Machine.
1 Patent Band Saw.

Above machines are for Foot or HandPower, and will be sold cheap, for cashEnquire of JOHN A. MONTG OMERY

Conrad Buchter,
Manufacturer of

OiaAB.SfWholesale or Retail.
Also, Dealer in Tobaccos, Cigars. Pinesand Smokers' Articles in General.
Main St., next to Jeff's U. S. Eestaurant.


